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. 2S. Pr >*erra t. the mur-

derer
¬

if Carter H. Harristm , wOl aaa ? I r
hit crune , Tb * TwrSjct M tbe Jury ats sid
it, tniS the poof e f Caicare apprave it.-

Ah
.

y acfeudea as te assassin *as been ,

i trnns as bas bottn tJ erjioBce addncoa to-

wive Sus anck trnm tbe halter, th* Jary aa-
sfi.a iim saDe, rcs wnsible for his act , and
Ctj &f. that be pay i e bir* st price for
l.jsoJense aratest the Jaw. This price-
tcwrrer. . is a sorry OM at the best. Tb*
va. je to tbe world ot a life SBfth as tfcat of-

Cartir H. Harrisaa wo old wefltrh down tbe
the ensteace &f an hTsudred-

as Prenaerrast. NotaJnc since tbe
! bis crirae has so irritated

Prmdcrrast a the oomparisoo between
1iir.sff aad Charles .1 Gaiteaa. Be has rej-

.iSt
-

d it witn eoercj' a.nd stt rn, as tbenea
the assassin f GarSeMwas a feml aaa-

crerr>asr tainp fonpared with aiaiseii. 3ol-

in the cr.art rossa this &Steraoan he showed
that one trait existed in eocnaoa Vietweta-

it -it a u aad alsselt H e prnved himself an-

caicaay. . miserable coward, a creators who
o-otud have life at nay price, ander aay cao-

d.taons
-

, tny rhere , aaybow, only Jet it be
Uc.-

"When

.

Clerk Fitrrerala arose to read th*
ndi (r of tbe jnry the prisoner st a3-

catcainj ; tbe sack of a chair , ereias ? aim
w.th tbe jaost intense earenwss. His tear
bnn; arersucrTaEsl.rciaspaJaBd( uuciaspec
the hack of the chair , ias tnees trerablea-
no.eatly , his face was flash a and his spite-
fal

-

Inotiar month epeneJ and dosed a
though be woaM say sometianr , bat lacked
lie power to speak.

""IVe , tbe jury. ai tbe defendant , Pat
rict Earene Joan Prsaaerrast , emlty of-

ursraer ia manner aiwl form as c.harr-pd ia
the indjctment. and fix the penalty a
death ,'' .

FitzTreraJd's Toice. clear and cairn , read
crat the fiadinr and died away wiia a sligat-
erapatsis nn i.be fns.1 wori.T-

toeaS
.

Prcnderrast. rcwateltnaseif ibc-
irrasi cosnird. Ha , face taraed pa3e, be-
cpcaed has mauti 10 Eprjk , but only a fain
srtrrmrrcame Jrao i>ctweea 7ns hot am-

imvrinr lips. He jaorcd sEcisay asd
would t2Te ikEcn to tbe floor but for the as-
sistance

¬

of a tiiiSi TTbKn the jery iras
jidUea i e Jist.eneo wjti i-ndity to each
answer to SoAsc Brentaao's qnsstinn-

Wis
:

- taiis. and is this new your TerdSct *"
"It IK, saaa Ptirenra Jncab Sartsrand

it JR," repeated every other Juror , and then
cope and the last vestis . of coura ' r? faded
ntisrly froffi PrcndcTcasrs breniit. fie was
aalf lei, hall carried back to his cell , where ,

refusing to spesat , he threw himself apon-
bis bncc in tie attempt to hide from "his-

feUffw prisoners. who .e expressions of sare ¬

faction over t.he verdict were more emphatic
graceful and more sincere than polite.-

s
.

lriianria.ilnii.
Attorney Trade resum his ckisicr arca-

rient
-

for tie prasecBnoiL He paid partirular-
aw aiioa , iu ojieiunc. to tbe religious dispe-
t juoa s-hown by the prisoner and showed the
contrast between bisprotestations of
Christianity and bis erurilr to faovs smaUer
than bvn-stll. Mr Trode , dnriar tbe coorsf-
cof his undress , rfl rre<l l Henry Goarre-
.lleapnstle

.
oJ tie sj.csJe x&x tfceory. ia a

manner not a-t aJi corapliaMHitary. I was
delirious .uh joj. " said Mr. Trade -waen
I heard tbnt Mr "VaJ ; intended to put
Henry G orre an :ie witness stas<L 1 nsUi
they had broarh * his : iiere. He u. tbe net
jnicratorT a Q pesii naninouic sf all"-

Mr. . Trade soocecstij wilkm a Te-
wniautes J 12 oock - lie closed with aa
eloquent pktii for tiie oodnctioii of tbe-
prifeowr. .

- bonui i c dtiriiired , boem proved
ktne 05 the jmejvaid'eTasee of evideoce.-
Wben

.

be fiiusbM tbe uoort aztaouact d a
recess tmii! 1 o'ciork.

Court w s in sessjiit a fetr laments bef ire
that time awl Juare Brectaao befan his
chtrpe to tb jar? w 5srfy at 1 o'rfork.-

As
.

tbe court ruaiiBe-n *l U> read the in-
cOred ? tix state Prenderjrast-

tu> tact ; ia a lilact h&adkerctaMif-
.be

.
btll ia als left hasa , aad sever

cnxce aid ce iatiK n? or reeve uuui jest at the
do eoJ tbe judge's ciiarge , when tbscenrt
instructed tbe jury as to tbe fora of its
Terdirt At tbe xMwtktn of tbe word
"death" the pri D r dr pad Ms ntin s for
lin ir.n ot. Wntsa tlte o rt siud "t>r you
may n iKTire biui l t&e peciumtiary for the

of bis out-ural iof , " Prender tit again

At 1 .93 tbt jurj retorec to ooasMer the
Terdict,

XufctT rtMci. of tiir Coarx.
After 3erlirinj. at *ew knrta tnat tbe-

pribaaer a-iu t be acjUH5. . i if UcJitTttd to be
insane aiul ECJ isg tbat &a.nitj is a lerili-
rxate

-
dHeube. tAe ooun. ixJA : "U is att-

nmcieni u> wwrsat cecvictiK ) of Mr
Preaderrattwith tiw watrrst asd pr* 4B-

Dio

-
favor t< biksamtj ; nor >s it-

UTIOO UK muAr ae oC rtumce. It is
that be was sase Than )c-

Yes muM fo further tba a taat. &..a-
dpr'po d ntri ot tee te&t-

iouny
-

DB > luriics vocvo' b<e Delief taat he-

vris tsiic truen lie ared tbe fatt ! tiws , aad
even if tb re is mere ltU3Mnr f-1Tc t-

ihpir iiis lamiy tiiatt tiS itsaaity , Mfl ' if-

7os aave aay r tvMm bl* doubt as to wa&tt r-
be wet saae. lit l&w gives ktoi Ute bovefit
tit thiit io-ab4 aita yomveraict mutt be a -

lfth ; ur> lte f0 f w Ifce eridewe-
t&at to* ak-foB ajt was iaucuiag usdrr a *e-

Icsioc
-

Uut M wat Vi Aatf to soaskiad M-

oomsit tke de e for ibe ttaaeOt of maakiaii *

asfl t* jwrwaol lie k-Uiachier f Uioividuals-
tia tnoouct tt ill* I-UUKM trwk * cat txanr-
nbtto and tbat lie toiiered ta tiv *elnfc >on-

at Ui* Ume f the k JIIBC. Uioc > MI mofct-
i > iuit iUH. . tMwnded - wa furtbw i imft-
1

-

rwti tb* rrttU-iux : itotal tii tiJD i tbe-
HiooliHF <nf .irt l JtJ. iianiww Ihr-
su.t *a tiudw Vfce ubpalfce-
U.. i..ub jui iuwt liat ; i wa-

UM MIM erf nckt ami wiunc-
t* Tto * c* oa e. lum. ttytirui; tk-

Tw i uuu* of Lfee ckaf c was MB Ute
U-.T * at law aitd ewhttcie-

Jtrttml to lrt--Ar lllk Itttr-
.m

.

> rffyvntfil it ie-
than tt* jiMp uit4 :

i- > t* ttut ) reure ! otMsider j ocr

TU: jsrj rtiiri ! m 1 dff-
It

at
JLAk Pw 4 rrui : hMk bit tc-

I MT j B nrr* d t oit a rerdxt ' '
Tbe tancire jnt-u t c wf j isM-r.t aud ve * wai

_.ir ttc ctaveo iurtr

IrtM hi iis tmtNl a-

t c <#wk t* be-

Mr Swawr - 4V d t* fr r Owt Fltrj-

nT

-

Pwwwfewl rflnfl ta-
Unes tto todinc of tiw ) rf 1**

r* t trim femcinc dnwa A * ur1rlir s-

llw Ttmtatf r s txmrJu* . tlw h <Uf* ir-

rn U avrajr 'WWiir'A tke Annr > HlJrc Mi-

e
awl

tw tN-
hiw.k He - mraraHi M ) w.st-

kM( t.trf clnrV ViftcM 1 Sw ?irr>eess nf
tMjwy teasViftc :

.Bd it. thit-

Mr JBtpr vwwW ! tw and sMlt Is. **

nMfintisr nf UM Jury ws mttml MI tn-

Thnn t4 e-

Joflp* HOBOBBcoti te 1S.C jury that
rre nwn'wd trBB floty. nod

mft. were tn&t d-

.ao

.

rBT&Mit of mart Mr-
.fw

.
a ww trial i I "liie }epe-

be wwrtd br&r a nmtKvn t
alec t at a ralwre 4ai* .

Tiw wwrtVr at th* prisAnftr did not Iras;
bcr. <df to rema.ui ra coarl to b ir tb result
A! ts* t hJ. bat Iwrnre4 arivBad the onrri-

vrs
-

* , wail**?; for t! ? arst af'trt txs oome fr.vn-
itbe inwrt roam.Vlwsi it tmnw. AB testa ct
after tbe veraict wis restores , stee twt r il-

away. . rJi rtfic no the ta njst <'rforsBpTKWt a.
she drweBdna tbe stairs a a strmrrtwi-
thrancta toe 4l (J crwA thrawpBr tb*

if oe was ic t * cs irt r.tarm. le't willioat-
a til-stater atw ti<m-

Mr. . Trndft and his asMintaj-e , Mr Tortd ,

were heartily oonrrataiated"
by aU who

vnd! ret near t.bem. PresMm Hamswn was
fate of tafirst t. reci tlK- side of Mr.
Trade ihtnlrmr hire for his rforls.-

Prfti
.

>derra .t was led away Jo his coU and
Bafli: Stvieer WA . detaOed to stay with
bttn. The prisoner refuses W se any on* .
a d is snoa as ae reached his cell lirew-
hinsKdf face (Sowaward oa his buak aad-
wotik ! not cratity t-he cariosity of the crawd
that ralb <red arouna tbe spot from which a
view of the interior of his cell could as had
by Joakaor ap.

rjiilftfd i hf T* nttir'u-
In speatinc af the jury afwir tie verdict

hao been fenad , JucSre Brentano said : "It
was tbe raost inl llirent Jury I ever saw.
There was not what you mic-ht term a cheap
iaa.n in tbe lot. Every nne of tbe-m was a-

pfina representatiT citizEn and m-orh airher-
ia the pnsitio-ns thai they brtd in the busi-
ness

¬

and saria.1 world than tae averare man
wbo can "t >e secured for jury duty.1

The jnrynen all expressed themselves as-
beartilT cld tJieir lear weeks of tedious
coaSaemeat were over. Before reachiur a
verdict they hac screed not to mate puaik-
tbe sctaics in tae jiiry room while the vardift
was aader cansideratJon and alter their dis-
missal

¬

they positively refused to taik anent
tae maner in which the prisoner's fate was
decayed. Frnta a cert o3raal it was
learasd. however , the jury was unanimously
ia favor of a death scatence.

After tbe jcry had retired it is said the
caar.ce ef jadre Breataco was reread care-
fully

¬

by the foreman. A ceneral discnssio-
at the testimony foOcwed and the jurors

expressed their individual opinjrc.s. par-
ticiilar attention beaar psid to the testimony
of insanity ex7 erts. Then two ballots were
tatea. tbe first to Cetermiae the pmli cr-
iaaorence of the prisoner. This result ed ja-
aa aaanimons verdict of ffaHty. The second
ballot was en the peaalty sad the twelve
cca said --taia5ia . The foremaa taea
wrote oat the verdict , it was approved by
the stherJzzDrs aail delivered to the court-

.rrrsdjrcaU"
.

* Home-
.Everirtiias

.
was desolate at t.he home of-

.Mrs.. PreirderriEt , the trrsy-'tau-ea mother
of lie cnnfieapied assasiia, Ihe little oae-
torv

-

* arm attiff iioass oa Jobs street is ia an-
onloftheway earner c.f the extreme aorth-
westera

-
part of the city , away out on Mi-

ltraukee
-

avenue, T iis afteranaa before tha
verdict of. deatii wa trto-wn ia the vicinity.-
4i

.
MarirpOCTTXMl.jtr.odwoiaiin w&Jked siowl-

yspJaae street from the cable car It was
Mrs. Preader ast aaa tne neighbors who
caew aer well ao'jc d she seemed more
oowacasttban nsaaL No one spoize to her ,
ana sae s.p&te to DO oae, tat silently dis-
appeared

¬

ia her uttle ttace.fros which no-

aooaas of taockia? would bnnr here to tae
(Soar. Later her eider soa. a respeclea-
youtrr mechanic , h-omcdly entered tbe
house aiid afterward as acrncdjy aad al-

most , unobserved derarted, tbe neic-nbors
said , to his niratly toil for a raflrsaa cor-
7

-

oratiB3 sear by. No cheerful Uchts ap-
peared

¬

la the windows a.s the airht came on ,
and the street wts deserted , save for some
yeJpiar dors and an occasional tnot of
people wbo unconscious of aa aronued
mother doubtless praying to God for
raercy oa her misguided oSEprinz halted in
front of the corner store windows to read
the startling : headlines la tbe newspaper
extracts -Death lor the Assa'sia. " In-
variably

¬

the commeat on the bead lines was
literally or la sabuacoe, "Serves aiia-
ri ht--1

&till T&.Btti Htm Icfcaoe.-

Dr.

.

. D. R. Brower. wbo was an expert wit-
ness

¬

for the defeat-e as to the insanity of-
Preuderzait, was iaiervjewed toa&ht by an-
AiidcuLl.es ! sresB reporter. He saidIhave no reason to change my miod since I-

teinlied. . l thinl ; there sever was a clearer
case of insanity The verdict is outraceocs-
aad tbe exeratjon #1 Preaaejtrast would be-
notBic :; short of jodjcial murcer. "

The ineiaberi of tbe late mayor's family
were-apcarerUy expecting soch a verdict as-
wa* civen , and seeiacd to cerive bnt little

from the lact that tbe murderer
was to die lor his crime , feeuaj only that
justice bad beea done

Carter H. Harrison, jr. , one of the propri-
etors

¬

of the Times, is discus >iap the verdict
this eveninc , sa J : "i was not surprised
wbea I heard the verdict , because to my
mate there was never tie lean doubt as to
tie man's leral respoostbiiity when be coc-
isutted

-

tbe act. I've watc-aed PrenderjraH's
actions tnreorhOBt sail of tbe trial and was

"impreb&ed by kis alertness at all times
to del *** La ; evidsace for w nraicst him.-
Hi

.
* denial as to eenaia WSUIOOOT retatin ?

to bit SitkMJiwaoa bf dta the actaal shoot *

was , oat labaricr usder aay delr ocs , wbi e
firm ? tEt s bdifc , &s therwue be woujd not
aave betw aide to recall waat fie did or taw
that eveniinr. i also tbiak the aaaric ? v r
diet wili bare a met beaeSciai esect* opso-
tbe rast army of rj-jnuBaJs wbo fceeu noto-
riety by Ceeda of violence or bf threatening

Woold Not
ask tbe pefiUeaan t* excuse me-

.jireler
.

not U see or talk wiib any-
body

¬

toiijtiTbis at * u'ciocH was the
Ter&al rfctpoese of Preedefrast , tbe oon-
deeioed

-

murderer , as ]fte tat in Bs ceil. It a
written message tu tae tZecl that the Auo-
natod

-

press would tjjien&sa to receive sod
pal tm tbe wirtf * aaj MateaieBt Prtajdcrras-
tairiit be a no&ed lo Euilre. Pre&dcr ast
was ]iJactid m a reil kamMsrett 11 , wiicb
faces te vis'tors' i-ae. Just iafcia * tie
cell be sat, hit ctiiir tilld tmci agtiifct tke-
wall. . trbUe awifUr aaa ie froat *t tbe open
4oar wai pM&i tbe deaih tratciV. If the
pnsaaer tuul nut ruAoepUan of tie real stz-
uiAciiBOfc

-
cf Uii extra wsu.it be {rare ao-

we* .

MTbee Srsl ied azcii u> tfa<; < U after bear-
is

-

? tW 4rmtii verdict ta* vrac iffcrnaiisc-
wilk firtUMnecl. an* o> sl* ni: tis eetl
Ban; biai&tlf irjcrteili ofav bit. nuork. Bet
ic a few joi9U* ke zrow nJ sal ie bt-
ck Ar. pj wcy an4 tijtxt. ant quiet
}< wiC Ifw txvuxjr ,
eume lo li fai.-

M
.

relic gr ul-

"f et kiK e a>e ia, 1 want la te Kim. "
tke mndrfwiBad icas. Tbe btntber *

t and tmainr s eke far a USML-

MM Doii't lee lu>f>e. Gotie.-
TKe'U

.

i* iJ vr<.
- c s lor you. "

1f aenow f'r od rrii Kill be rif-
in auw iier <!rk row. a 4 mil liav la-

rPiiclr ubd UtTTUM , tur-
of a ath tar seur-

Cfir
-

Ttte ea'B jrut t wii. Us uurtit.y
<5 at ine . autr tlrpc bi S-

ea iixx-i _ tt s.

MARY ELLEN WILL FIGHT1-

Sb* Dwfcis lie tVw of Gcraaer LtweJ-

Itec
-

ta 3 art He-

r.Vll

.

GO ON AS IF NQTHUCG HAPPENED

At tbe Sett Mcrtincof tt llour* > ho-

U - rrr r t nrt An In H r-

C p dtT Htr-
Ui - Cftoo-

.TWBKA

.

, !>* 2JL Mrs. Lease it-
Hlft.r. * t OoTtCTKW Tjpwallwr lay ae-ssewgw
KIT the toDot c-

TV HOBI*
T> IT Oor 7iir nvruriMltic any tat * -

ttfHt fqwfcttcmtac ywir swfcortty. t4>e 1 -
ftnwi <rf vrmr arts , cvr Uw imperil * of ywer wir-

1
-

, , w-C lr avf to retnhMl ycm that you

T>W v iiibrml tuvwttnc 10 me Mtitt Wrh-
t>ir lavv of oar land nocord to the vilest criso-
Innl.

-
. "tite rjcht of drfe.nw. '"

Wp 1 KB - Bploy < of yftor*. ywir rirht to-
perpewnw tW * urt *f ln.1 asSJce micltt aepesfl-

ii nfwn ynnr tnrliitatVm. A * It 11 rernmte ,'" the
J et t* *1 1 ani not a employe of tw .tat < ne-

CfwmuMe
-

wnfA to the tw-oph1 of tlifcvtat *
JOT w y offtrliu r - Hl and Tor tic TO w-Jl a -

Tor my *ejf1 <Jrm TKl a MAleoeat and iaveii-
rr.li

! -
< nS tJ e charpvs prcfirrnd BCatTxst m ,

ttiat I nmv bs-rr no ofiponualty to concede
tiir jnit iirst jvMlre o' 5v ar aecrpp or <Jf fend
myxrtf Irrns iic imrHiiDLxm oT hlrelinc pot-
itiriuts.

-
. Mo >t respectfaHyy nr<

MABT K. LnA c.
Mrs Lets* says today that she is still a-

nMTnbeT of t-i State Board of Charities , w-

tonch
-

T overaor Lewrianp has sent out the
c4>ft 1-aal she has been rcmoveiJ.-

Mrs.
.

. Lease's ar pointiaetit was niede with

thinks she is not fl.cconti.ahJe to the cover-
sor.

-
. but X the peapks. as to vrbether or not

she has been a faithfal steward.
All HtornisiT Mrs. Lease's friends

been rallyinc abant her at tli-
bot.el aad she has received hundred of callers
since the news of her removal was published
last evenisc. Teierr&ms have come to her
from all over the state- The none mails
braarnt a cn-rrcspoiKlcnre that would take a-

slenocranher a day to ar.swe.r-

.llrr
.

Personal lixptxnatinn.-
wTae

.
fact of tie whole basiaess is," me

says , -that I stood in the way of fusion and
I had to tie ran over or put out , ami it was
preferable to aie to b* put out, and la this
inme Minister Dk-K Chase ( penitentiary
waraeai , wbo is the roveraor's rirht
bower, cat no small Sc-ureT A1J tlonc the
roveraor has said he could not remove tiie-
re iablicaD members of the bnar J until their
terms aad expired , bat be seemed to have
eo&aced his mine about mv removal. XVhat
I want him to do now , and I snail insist upon
It, is that he shall cive his reasons for my-
reaMvaL He hasn't done it yet and the peo-
ple

¬

should k ow what his reasons are.
"1 do not waat tbe place oa tlie Board of

Chant ics , bet I do w&m. fair treatment, and
I shall insist opera it. As far a.s my removal
is coacerned it ratAer pleases me , s it eies-
me a chance ajrain to rr ufinn the lecture
nlatform , I have calls for Orefroa. Alabama
and California , aad. with my present duties ,
I cannot ret away-

.peakinr
.

of her attitude toward tbe ad-
ministration

¬

, she sz.idVhat cjia one
woma.a who can't vote do in iichunr an nd-

iaistratioa.
-

= . aad I don" ! like to iiht any-
way

¬

; but if yon want to know anythiair
about it, just ask the paveraor's private sec ¬

retary. Mr. Close : he could tell you several
things if he woula that would be quite in-

"1 do not Imow how ion? I shall be in the
city, but as it is pleasaat here I siay be here
for sea ! time-

Aboat- ay eainloyiajr atvoraeys I hare
doire nothiap of the Snad. Pernaps s.y
friends haTe , bnt 1 hare heard nothing :

of it. "
It is learned on rood aathority thai ..losa-

A.. Eatoa. fiisioa democrat , is the only name
heard in tie junaosnnere of the roTeraer's
oSce in csnae ioasvjta itse uppointsent of-
a successor to Ivlrs. Lease. Eaton is a-

pronuneat Wiafleld attorney , who was a-

leadiac casdiaate before President CHere-
land for the place secared oy Cnitea States
District Attorney Perry.-

It
.

is renerally understood at the stat
hoiise that State Labor Commissioner Todd ,
who TTS.E <aaed at Flcrearte recently , will be
removed by the g-orernor tomorrow.

Will MJ
.Mrs.

.- x
. Lease said 10 an Associated

press reporter taat , oofwitl.staadia4r GO-
Teraor

-
Lewelliar's scmmarv action , she lull

coasidered hertelf a member of the board ,
and at the rejrslsj meeting in January she
proposed to be present and take her cscal
place-

."Toe
.

aanonarcneat made by Mr Chenault
that 1 hare employed attorneys to cia.se the
Srht in the courts , " she continued , "is &

miitaKe. I hare emplujed neither Gleed-
Vare

,
i Gleed. R. L Chenault or any

others. Sir. Chenaalt , I DdieTe. is fipsine-
us nay lawyer , but I am about to wire aim to
keep quiet and a wait developments. There
is no cause for eratemeat or freary. No-
body

¬

has beea hart eicept Governor Lewel-
Jinr.

-
. and I rucss he is able at least be

taints so to take care of himself. Tae real
reat-on for the attempt at removal , as far as-
I can see , is because I would not aree to
introduce saacaine nohtics into the ooard ,
On this account i became oonoiiocs to Mr.
Householder ana Mr.Vaite There we
clashed, and the poveraor bascnosea lotace-
tne advice of tne politicoaas and to let nia
out ifhecaa. But we'll see about that. I-
am not oat yet.-

"Governor
.

Lewellicz claims the arbitrary
rip-ht of removal. Then why has not he re-
moved

¬

Keny and Yoe. the republican mem ¬

bers. ionir arof Tnis would have given the
board absolutely into the hands of the POOD-
lists , and hannonr would have been insured
There is where the trouble has come in. The
republicans stand is with Hoasenolder and
Wait *. ias-Ved tierovernor fcoiae lime aeo-
to remove the republicans and appoint po u-

bsjs
-

, but be claiiaeiJ be sad no power to re-
move

¬

them until the expiration of thetr
term * of appointment , because they had
beeji confirmed by tbe senate. II he cooid
not remove tae republicans , bow on he re-
uxjveine"

-
l"he same lawappit s. 1 would

tare rfej-ircwl Jon ? S.ZD if this war had not
been made oa me by Householder tnaVaite. .
But,, as 1 enew my cause to be ryrbt. I made
no ay mind to star ana ire tie fioUticiaas-
aU the u ubJe 1 could by contiauinR ray
labors for toe bettar 3i.anageajent of the in-
stitatmcs.

-
."

f Sure tit It-

G veraor Lewelliiijr was then seen and
t&kl that Mrs. I ease denied his right to re-
move

¬

her. With a bland smile , be said .

"Does tbe ? "Weii. she has been removed and
her successor w& be appointed ttiis week.
The luesuoc cf niy sntbonty to remove has
beea *eiU d by the supreme court in the
cases of Railroad Csaaiissiooers An-
tbocy

-
and Mit bfclJ. who ceci'aed la-

reooziUj * the rifbi of the eseootjve-
ctiuo i lo reaore. JA tne esses tne court
docxJed plaiely tiiat the power is-
ibe sole jwipfc of tbecasse of reaiovaL"-

X( course all the stare boose oftxrials ea-
dorse

-

the soamor's action , but amen; the
r&ck and ste cf tae rartv aibsausfactioo is-

tbe ruliap spirit. Everybudy is an ike tip-
toe

¬

of eipectiUoo DOW. waiting for the
reruiir ipeeiic ? of the Board of Ckaritic-
nhirk

-,
will Uke plaoe c Jaauary at watch

Mrs. Le&tc sav so* will awume tbe posj-
tioci

-

sit* ricuas it tiers by ooofirmiitkin of-

tbt Kaeb & waiat that of iiresideat of tae
beawi.

lu llr Tairrd.
New YOKE, D .- . 3H Tae steaaer Ber-

m ifctr Pettanae. w incfe sailad fnHB R3lt r-

r
-

3* for tiis iart, and 0v r-

aciklj is tell, was a atu
21. *>> the > teacicr WoU-

virfe
-

, wbiek arrir d last mrfat iroai-
twaMC . Tbe WeclMick was i aai4 d b-

Arkt
>

aaV-er of Utt Peteriun.wbo
a ietter aad r qatsu 8 sic t d :ir r it-

to Ite-ir &g et is ! > Voile. Caiiuia Dua-
duoike Woola-ii-t itSarod te low aict to
port , imt fa* rutJjQ H5inne.

tiers cf Vac * 'oact jujscii qri -

7 e i i rft: * ATt aa .lH4 : 1 UV- action
o*

aware pf tiw lntUmu <wr ins Jr cy-

aUimi wej-f ii pt i nrovrCJnc fw the
a crv3nlttt-e 1 re to

lie rwfttwa * afefl &> encju : nni ri if-

VTit w rii In Ih *
TThut Tbrf

wile of tbe owner of tfcc Orlwwi tac*,
was callefi to i-tirat triiay t a&ish Xer-

in th* CoasnHn tease. Attorney

to imponoa the.
her qoe.Uons in repitVl Wi )wc forax r : * sU-

sawvy.
-

. Mrs. Carlson wiu rither more clT-
or Jaore forget * al liia.ri ar husband , for she
A Y& BAt deny ha vine nuiJe cert Ji in :
bet sawl she cooW not esneaabcr.

Jonas Carjswia trss ren&lJot >y tt e
and sabject iJ Jo TnrtJsor cross eraioinat * n-

.He
.

said , in anwcr ! ' a <iuesJk . that he
wanted To attend ljitrtct Oullivan' ' *

fnaeral bat that iroe poopJe "irnvuld aot
permit him ' He doaiml that he aart sa d-

he wamod Jo sc* O'Sallivan's body a.ad
wanted the dead nan to tsrcive him for
what he had said aratast him-

.Jodpe
.

Tathill sharply wvtwked eiJixiee-
Tirtc fivr intimating tig1 an ehjecttoa that all

snru of strince find queer t-ftUimony <ras-
beinir admitt.od a* cvfdcnce for the prosccu-
Uon

-
,

Garhardt WardeH was thca called hy the
sMt < ana tnifjeiil In-'recarJ to the woman
the aicht of May 4 r.iirmr the Carlson cott-

ivcft.
-

. ia waifh tie siw a licut , Tae witness
coatraflirted several titncs the J <istimony he
had 0ve.n at lie forswr trial.-

Aleranae.r
.

SuUivin and Jartre Grinaeal
will probably appear on the witness flaa ? ,
the former far tbe decease and the JaiJ.er for
the prosocittinn TfiCfflrst witness called in-
Ise aflcraimn session wxs Praf , Haincs. th"
bead of the acpsnbeat of chemistry in-

Rush >! ical college. lie testified to have
labiected to chetnioaX test* certain dart
stAias fouaii en s cnjp of wond. some cotton
and pieces of bloc paper pven him by the
police. By a mimbtrot chemical tests he
baa cone to the roriclwaon that tne stains
were blood. He couklii.ot state positively
Uiat it was human blood, out was inclined to
that belief. ,

The illness of .larot ; .'WeiabfrjrMcaused
some uneasiness todsiy , bst it is not believed
to be serious. - _

TTILL

Kee-pnt Dral Made hy Ui Otnatt.i Pnokinc-
Crm .nny t K nvas CUT-

KJLK
-

A * Crn. Dec. 2fli-J3y mutual ciascnt
of tjie Intercstca part><B Jndce Pbiilips of-

tbe Cnit d States eircnjl court made an
order in chambers taaay requiring S. L.-

Coaklia
.

, as trustee oftife St. Josepn Stock-
Yards and Terminal ccipany. to release the
pacsinr house pcrtieaof tbe piaat to the
Omaha iVicEinc compaaj.-

In
.

January. 1
°S1, Saauei M. Jarvis was

made trutlw of the SU" Joseph Stoct Yards
and TeraainaJ compaaj-'Jo-secare nn is <.oe of
$.V , OM wonh ofboaiis. The trusteeship
has since descended to S. L. Conklia. For
some time the packinafiouse connected witb
the plant has beta idl2ft The Otaaha PacV-
iar

-
company recently ; msde at: offer to

operate tie partinc hoafceinooaiideralicn of-

receivinc SlSSH'iO Vorjaaaf the caiapa ay'ss-

tocK.. The offer wai Vjcagn.l to be advan-
laceous

-

to all coacerT i aTBT Stcps were
tasen Jo secure its occtiptaneo. . The release
order by J uac-e PiTHipt arrics t a acres of-
laad witb the pacfcini

u Fiairr.-

Kcbolt Strong In Thnr llatrert o !

Dec 2fl. Two milliag prospectors
returaed today frain & thirty days trip
throucn the Sierras. One of them said :

"The common people tiroughoat the coun-
try

¬

we traveled ibroneh are devout Cath-
olics

¬

and- they taint the iveniment has
never let an onportunity pass for insulunb
the church. They hate tbe Diaz govern-
ment

¬

andwill fisal it whenever
they have a chance. FifWren Hun-
dred

¬

federal troops-are stationed at Guer-
rero and smaller sqaads at other towns. We
met ia tbe mountains a general with 200
men who said taey were huaticc for Santa
Perez , but they <2o cot wat to 2nd him.-
He

.
is a fighter and tbe Mexican authorities

know it. All over ihat country the people
want to join Perez , tral'nay roan suspected of-
sympathizinr with him is shot. We were
told cot less than 090 men had beea saot ia
that country because Sbey had been uv-

pectea
-

of Dems' ia sympathy with the
revolution-

.ros'T

.

ix H jiucsxjzxs.
Full of 1KH.cuccn from Kiwllni. to-

r MlktiDQ Snowioc Hard.-
Wyo

.
, Dec. 9. There is jrre.it

excitement here over lie nonarrival of the
mail and passenger stage coach from Raw-
lins

-
, which was dn? here Testcrday noon.

Dispatches from CrooiVGap say nothing can
be heard from the con-ch or passenpers. It
has been snomn ; bard in thp rap for
thirty-six hours, and jhe snow is now three
feet deep on the level 3J d badly orifted ia-
mntiy places. It is " reared tbe jacb has
upset and the drivers and passengers per-
ished

¬

with cold. A relief party left here to¬

day.At
oidmsfat no neirs had been received of

the mtssin? stare. Jl known there were
three passengers focLander. but who they
are is not knowa. It is thought the staee
has topped at a ranch abaut fifty miles
from Lander , waiting for tlie storm to cease.

-o-
IflTS

-
JIE.tltLY LXTZXT-

.Dlkcovcrr of an Infernal Machine ..ti-
lrtrrksrd

-

lo ti l'reldrnt.L-
OVEI.AXP.

.

. Cola , Dee.SO. . An infernal
machine was picltrd'upUB an alley by a 6-

yearold
-

boy. who to K fit home. It was a
wooden box about fanr jacaes square neatly
wrapped and addressed ? to the "President ,

Executive Mansion , "Washtntton , U. C. " On
the ltd was written"Compliments of a
Colorado Miner. " Ttkltot: contained some
chemical compound tnued with grm powder
and a rtetonatins , cap , so arranged that
when the lid was removed it would explode
Tbe chemical compo&itiaa. of the contents of
the box is not knatra. but tbat it was an ex-
plosive

¬

of consideras& ndwer has been
proven by erpcrinjvct-f It Is not known by
wood tbe machine* wa prepared or with
waat object.-

.Vrsrament

.

. * In the Iltvarce Salt t Salt

SALT LAKE , Dec , SH.ti tbe Jrrine divorce
suit today Jahn M. Z>ine.ilrs. Imne's ooun-
sel.

-

. read a j.utaber of tke letters written by-

Mr. . Irvine to aisrfje wafle he was la jail at
Lincoln and ridioulcdijand denounced tbe
writer br turns. Thyr showed , he said.
Sow cunning : and > craven fear. Irvine's
actions in Omnka on tie occasion of bis in-

tarview
-

with his wife were branded as the
blackest infamy C,* W. B anelt follotred-
Mr.. Zace for ther qeteose. Judce O. W.
Powers Began the ddiai ? ar nmeot on be-
balf

-
of the plaintiff. 'He will continue to-

CUKX.

-

.

IT. T. Cri u VTuriu * Mien Heal on St-

.Sr.

.

. J oris , Dec. St. A-

ia tbe December ours market here today ,
proving- the truth of prediction * made acre-
Ujore

-
by taea IB tjcti with tbe pit. The

bqbuezer isV. . T. Uren. who. it was found
this afutrscoB. otto * alt tbe Xo. i uam in tau
Hiarket xcpM ItJ.tta bushels Tbe situa-
lien A iu b teas he ran |wt tbe tte prire te-

ll * 4rni .ost 'jjw hisn ' 'JBUJITSIV * mar-
Kf

-
i vr. . . i-rt.ua Uo c Tocay t-e hi .. t-

q..u 1.U van Jic.

ARE POSTING UP ON HAWAII

Snawe F Tf.t a Afiiis
Hari

PREA ? NG FOS THE INVESTO.VTO-

NtrUtlnR In Ihr l lttn <t of-

Anlhrntir Nuinro ttt ct-r jr Sonchl nrt-

h<< < : An tntcrrnlnc >ri.ton n (

the Commtlir * l.ookrd IVr.-

DOR.

.

. a X
the senate romatitt.ce on ftwrtsa r kt-

Uwis
-

has *uspm M A far the h* li>1 y WTM-TJ

its pwbfto UvesUcation iBJw th dlploronti-
crriatkms of tii country with Hawaii , toe
aiesnbors are pursuing their iiwjolrics rc-

CMr.iiuc
-

theconntry. earh in hit o i H-

rW
-

ai <Wtacit.v.) They hare bo i-

iac the putriklibniry far books bcarinsr
the titUc island Kisv-dom ami are rMtini;
whaJover canscs la t* r way that is con-

sMorefl
-

reliable and which Ifcraws any hjat-
wnatcvcr the country or itA peorite-

.EvMeatlv it is Jbe purpose of this oamniit-
toc

-
to be prepare.! jo dral witn tbe (juestwn-

in an e.xhaustlvc manner if affairs upon the
i l.iTH' should like serb shape .is to require
tii.it tvwcress should handle the subject m-
any fhspe more deSnito thsn is required by-

tbe president's messaro. It is harflly prob-
able

¬

that any new facts hoarinp upivn the
revolution or tiio Qlount ptssion will be de-
veOopM

-
, hat some 3r.e points may be br ncht

out ia showinc tiie circ nisJj nce.s umier
which he. cot his t-cstimony , and on the
other hand. Just how Mr Stevens Cairo to
land the American marine *; ana jusl why he
did an. It is now regarded as certain that
Blount. and Stevens will both be before the
committee , and while Jiiey may tell nottiincr
more man th iy have iadivia-jallr relnj >d.
tae fact that the.y will both bcoonfranteii-
by such coed men oa tfie optvisite side
of the qnsstktn , ea'jowereil to ask ues-
tinns

-
and to pin tlse witness down , will ren-

der
¬

their testimony of considerable value to-
tbe unprejudiced in formine an opinion on
tae merits of the controversy in the future.-
It is p.uil.e evident that the committee will
be in no haste to complete its investigation
or make its repnrt. Nataralljvihe members
wish to make tae inquiry thorouch. and the
report , which will be made, is as complete as
possible undex the cirrumsSJinces.

There will be other questions of an inter-
national

¬

character requirine the attention
of the same committee. If Mr. Tharston
succeeds in orcanizinj; a republic in the
islands , or 11 tne form or g-ovemnient is-
cimnced , some recocnition of it by the
tTniJ-d States become necessary , as it-
ivould if Jbe queen &houH rcnscend the
throne. So it will be seen that whatever
tJie ultimate Jura of the question K , it be-
hooves

¬

the members of the committee to be
prepared to deal with it in almost any phase
on the '.caate floor. They realize this and
are acJ3u<r aocordiacl-

y.crimixcr

.

> nit.t-

It

-
It Kc ay tn Br Pr - cnltt tn

Some of lt 1'rnvUlnnfw-
WisHixcTOS , Dec. 2rt Chairman Springer

of the tromtnittee on banking and currency ,
has completved the preparation of his cnr-

reacr.iai
-

and has iLrcadjr fot. introduction.-
in

.

the bouse at- the cpening oilic session-
It

-
""

is a somSwaa'tr'xtilnaiincfcs Seasure , but
its essential reafures.ari as follows ;

It provides for the crcauan of a Balinanl
currency commission , to l>e composed o! the
secret-iry of the treasury , the treasurer of
the United Slates and the comptroller of the
currency , which shall be ehanred with
the execution of the provisions of the
act. This commission shall have
leral tender notes printed at the
bureau of enpravinp and priutine. whica
notes shall be legal leaders , public and
private , and shall "be redeemable ia coin-
Such notes shall be issued to any solvent
bank havinjr a paid-up canital of over fii0-
03

-
on the deposit of certain bonds reouired-

by tne act. These bonds may be either
F'nitod Stales or those tif a state parish or
city with a population of 50.000 , when the
bonds haw been at par for two years and
all interest is paii ap. The eireulatiiur notes
are exempted from the 10 pr cent tax on
state bank issues , and the bands are also
exempted from all taxation , federal or locaL
Banks depositing other than national bonds
may receive J 3 per cent in notes. The United
States assumes all responsibility for the re-
demption

¬

of the notes. The banks must
cuarantee the payment of bonds deposited ,

and all the assets of the bank are liable
therefor.-

On
.

notes issued to the amount of onehalf-
of the capital stock , the bank must pay a
tax of 1 per ceat per annum : on an addi-
tional

¬

:25 per cent , a 2 per ceat tax is imposed ,
and on the remainna25 per cent a 4 per-
cent tax will be rftjurrftd. Ample provision
is made lor retiring- currency and its can ¬

cellation.
The faith and credit of the United States

are pledged to tbs redemption in com. on do-
siand

-
of the national currency notes and a

reserve fund in coin is provided , equal to 20
per cent of the ou'.staatlinc notes.-

Mr.
.

. Springer , in explanation of the pro-
visions

¬

of the bill, said : "The object which
I nave bad in view is to secure a safe and
lasting currency which shall be equal, at ali
times and unoer all circumstances , to the
wants of trade and commerce and ot uni-
form

¬

value throughout the United states.
and shall be maintained at par by beinjrcon-
trovertibJe

-
into coin on demand. The na-

tional
¬

currency wbich would be furnished
under this bill would have the followine ar-
vantaces

-

over a currency which would ba
furnished throueh the iastruraentality of
state ban ks :

"First. Tne notes would be easily racnir-
nized.

-

. absolutely at par and distributed in
every part of the United Slates. They
would be legal tender in the payment of
debts , anil not liable to local or national
taxation , except as prescribed by the bill-

."Second.
.

. If there should be any redun-
dancy

¬

in such notes they would be returned
to the United States and cancelled and
could not be issued in excess of the wants
of trade o as to innate prices by reason of
the fact tbat at all times they would be
convertible into coin on duniana.

Third , > one of the hanks , state or-
nationaLlQrouch which they would be issued ,
would be required to maintain any reserve
fund whatever for their redemption and
this weald get fortnem the full benefit of the
circulation , which would be furnished ttiem-
on deposit of the bonus required ia the act. "

Suite ItanK Tax llrppiit.-
S

.
, Uee 29. The subcommittee

of the committee on banking and currency
of the house , to which was committed the
question of repealing the state bank tax , is
divided on the matter , Mr. Cox of Tennessee
( utamitting a report, in which Is embodied
unconditional repeal , and Mr. Warner of
New York and >lr. HaU riK> rtmr in favor
of conditional repeat. The bill drawn by-
Mes&rs. . HaU and Warnftr repeals me 10 per-
cent tax , but provides that issues of > tat <j

bank notes shall be manned to the state in
which tbe baikt ate rnuorporatad and if tbe
notes are used outside of thri slate they are
to be subjected to a tax.of U) per i.nt on
their face value.

OIT in .Vuinbr-
rVitBisciox

,

, Doe. '. . CcSir-iry U the
genera ! impression , tbe number of complainti.-
of

.
victims of ?ran eooas sitindlurs uow-

beia ? made to the Po&Ui&oe dMtferttneat is
unusually tm lL There are still , howcv-er.
many complaint* m coun-.e of inv *U : iiiua-
of PetM&ke Inspector Authooy Comtlock ,

to wbocn are referred all muti-

ItacU irMin Tljrir
, Dec 29.

land and his party rtuice4 '-
at 1 .30 todav-

It was exacts I * o * it ; thr , i 'it-
Lo s.c iicr Vioti.Vitti Mr ' .c 3' j aad

a I

w s-

to MH whit-e Ywnse , nh r* bi r-

rtly
-

> after 1 ! *. TreW t prp.-
kv

.
ViM well, Tlw ott r awwbers fit

Havw * and w re-
K J wr oftires r aom s,

nrftsKlntUni psrty h d wry poor Iwlj-
as d chnntors. . T p birds wtr sflaree-

nd* !> T r>il trips made- after thw rwmltierf-
h rtlT. Thf psrtjr went down j.li < rlrw W )

Chww >v l My sixl craUM rAi>ni ) Jhora-
tftr a limn. IVwt * wre k wt re<S and se.vf al-

ntAile lo ecure tome pime het-

RAII.liO.XI > KKrKIVKRMltrS.

Action to llt Vnkcn by-
on the nhjrrt *

Diw 3ft. A rather Interest-
csmeun

-

Jn Ike ho so in the.-

cwnrs< of th* seAsicm rcenrdln ? nvHraa ls In
the ttamisof a rw VK r The siatt r *iU

arise in ti> c j (tl ary onmwitJofl wi i cer-
Uiln Nils Jhat have bwn inuvvlucod h v*
be< fl rerv n <>4J. Oae of tncse is I.Mimo.r-
ftf South OmvdJna , who wishes to haT* en-

arlcwt
-

a law which will anthoriw that stale
Jo sne and oolleict nb >>ut } IASM from
the KVhnxvnd .t Danville nvirt. If this r.vul
was not in the BMXIS of receiver the sljit
courts TTAuM have juri dtctwn , Uut boiHC In-

he h ntt of a rw-etver. AptvMalett b.v the.-
L'nitod Statwi courU aothlnc can be done
In thi < particular ca .e the company offers to-

xiy certain taxes which il admit* are last ,
rat it insists upon a clcmr.aae receipt, so
that it will not be responsible for the tixe
clatranl to bo unjust-

There are some oJher bills in relation to
receiverships , one of which limits th Ume-
in whioh a road shall bo in tnn hamts of a
receiver to three yfiars at the end of which
time it rr ust bo sfliV Tais is not liable to
secure a favorable reports but it Is fe.ired-
tliat pmnt injustice mi ht l>e done as a cor-
X

-

ratioa havinc rwidv wonev would thrs ba-

ible to buy rnmls at much less than their
cost. The arpiraent acainst the unlimited
time for receiversJiins to run is that they
ire aoncwU'd' with creit dc.irhue.nt to the
parties int <avstott in the company , ami hare
seen used from time to time to frcerc out
certain st vkhoUlers , Anothorobjectionabl-
o'e.itureis that interstate roads come wtiolly
under llie control of the United Slates courts
nut no action can be taken by st.it oourU-
ookinp to their regulations.

Half llnflttny In nitilnctnn.-
ViiiiiXGTi

.

s- , Dec 29. All the
department swill be closed at noon today , in-

acoordauce with the established rastotn of-

civinc; the employes a half holiday preced-
inc New Year's day.

Not rrrcli * 1 ntV titncon.'V-

YA'TnxfiTox.
.

. Dec. 0 1. Little cretleuce is-

riven here to the reported tllsacroetnent be ¬

tween President Cleveland and Secretary
Gresham-

.j'.vcof

.

< > rr o > TIIK-

Lptlrr from the Dr rrtrd Cook of ttie l-- r-

Hn
-

rari.v Foiinil Vlonllnc In a Mrram.-
ST

.

Lens, Dec. 29. A special dispatch
printed here dated Spokane , . states
that. Sam Kllis of Spokane, while huntins in
the Bitter Root mountains on Saturday last ,
found a bortle Soatinc Jown the Clcarwatcr-
nver. . Ellis caught the bottle OPCDO. ! it
anti found that it contained this letter :

CR 271833. I am alive and well.
Tell tliciu ui come and fd me OM.mm n > nny
one findthis. . I sun fin v lnile from oirlliM-
Uon

-
, asncnrssl can tell. I am Guorce Co-

lcstonoof
-

ibfloslCarlin party. >Irlec . .nre-
betteKjUaitt.sralkaomc. . Oomo SIMMI for < wt's
saVeTite tMs letter to Kendrlck. Idalii ,
ami you wlH be Hbcrn'lv rewariJeil. Mynanio-
Is Gforcc llratc_ from rcw ratln. ThU bottle
casne todaj- and 1 caucJit It and WHIP Uie e
words to take -ma out. Direct this tiiM. Elmo
hotel , Kendrlok , IdaliottcnRr.K COLCATC.-

P.
.

. # Govdtiye wife and children.
The dispatch also says as soon as M. C-

Nonaoyie , proprietor-of the St. Elmo , hcarJ
the news he orjansied anoincr searching
party to hunt Tor Cal ite.

General Carlin , the father of William F-

.Carlin
.

, the leader of the lost party , s in St.
Louis and was seen. He had not hoant of
the battle beinc found , and was somewhat
surprised on learning the nature of the note
it contained.-

"No.
.

." taid he. in answer to a question. "I-

do not believe that note was written oy Co-
lcaieatalL

-

You see it is dated November
2" . aad i am morally certain the cook was
deaJ at least ten days previous to that
time , because I tnow the man was sick
when he went out witu the party. His
limbs were so affected taat it was
difficult for him to walk. hen his condi-
tion

¬

was described to Dr. Webb , one of the
best physicians in Spolrane , he said the man
had not twenty-four hours to live. Now I
know if a man in his condition was caught
in a fnoxv storm he surely would not have
been able to write such a letter so long
afterward. The letter was probably writ-
tea by Mime one and placea in the bottle for
the nurpose of potliae a little money out
of me. * '

enatnr Teller Thlnus U Better than that
of Ea t ri Mnto *.

CHICAGO , Dec. 23. United States Senator
H M. leller spent several hours at the
Grand Pacific yesterday afternoon enroute
home from Wasninpton.-

"Coloraao
.

is .in a better condition today
tnan tne eastern states," said the senator-
."It

.

is surprising to note the extent of her
recuperative energies. The deplorable condi-
tion

¬

of last July. Drought about by fear of the
Impending silver repeal , has passed entirely

I away. The tniamp activities have eon ? from
silver to ptild with remarkable results. The
east expected .1 revival of trade with the
repeal of the silver act. Mr. Cleveland and
Mr. Sherman assured this country prosperity
would be resumed. But it has not ,

"We have no fears over the oornlnp extra
session of our legislature. Its members are
not fools enouzh to follow Governor Waite's
advices instate silver currency. ' ' '

nexucxcsn .t.t , BAA.ITIUX

Story of Hour an dull u' Ktrfturti froui tlia
Arkansas 1'rlhon.-

LITTI.I
.

: ROCK , Dec. 9. A eensationa-
lttary was printed this afternoon and telc-
rraphod

-

abroad that the coffin m which Jim
Burrows , the despurario , anil orotht-r of tbe
notorious Rube Burrows , was buried in the
state prison buryinc (grounds hu-re U-

October. . Is *' ? , liad beau fiUinterred aac
found to bo empty. The records of tbe pen-

itentiary show that Jim Burrows died
October 5 , IS . Captain , superintend
cnt of the state penitentiary , today statin-
to an Assootated press reporter that the
story is without foundation : thut the grave
f. m which the body nad boon removca was
not tbat in wnich Burrows had been buried ,

and that the story that Burrows is llv-

njr
-

! is realculous. A young physician in this
city , it is said. DOW has the skeleton of tne
notorious outlaw banging in bis office.

CHILI GliEl tl.tCK OA llt'.lt H'UKI ) .

New PHaie In tli : of Two Slllor * In-
jured

¬

lu tile V.tlpiraUu Kintt-
.Sts

.

FRscica DU9 Alyn Orr , attor-
ney

¬

for Patrick Shields and Andrew MeKins-
ley

-
, saiiors on the American steamer ICewoe-

naw
-

, woo were brutalb beaten by the Chil ¬

ian police ia Valparaiso at tne time
of the Baltimore riou in liWl , has re-
eel rod notice tbat tbe Chilian government
will LK>Oit-it ttto eSorl to have the claims of-

.ShifWs nod .MoKmfciai' settiod by tbe arbi-
tration

¬

oonimi ioa ainwiniful tu settle the
q jcstion of QHinajcs to Anenaun vitU''tie on-

tbe gi unis that Shti'Us &nU McKios-
ley

-

are not Ainencan Htizcos. In new nf
tae ( ' ! tuat tbe Chilian govcrement had.-
b.v

.
. zsreetneai wub MiuUuir Eau. . wairau-

tbe vttry paint they nov raise , their action
his causeU su rUa here-

.Mratitline

.

l it il * Will Iun.-
IWJ

.

VIU.E. Dec SU.-rhe court of api as!
has -pr-ntcd writs "f error m ie Bolter ;.

T'IP .I'tT.f-s w.j. res . .T.e bjs.cia.r-
.jj. f if' Uer devetJ } tatnti

HAVE SOT FOUGHT

BrAiiliaa Warskins Hare Not
Ypl Owae TopMbw.-

DE

.

GAMA SAID TO BE S03ELY PRESSED

,SJnforct.ffiOBt Mnst B Oirwi Him Sean O-

THe Will Fall.

PROGRESS CF THE RESELS IN THE SOUTH

Their Araij of 14,000 Oat of Amnnnitioa ,

but Ready to Tight.-

PEIXOTO

.

WILL AWAIT HIS NEW SHIPS

Upon Thrir Arrival HPVIIt Atti inpt to-

Crn h the tninrsrnt. .Nival r ire
In Ihr lUrbnr nC Kin Th

frt* JSM by tJ-

iLnxtH , Deo. iSi The Times tomorrow
will publish the followine dispatch from
Klodc Janeiro , DiwrnibeT i2, via Monte-
video

¬

, DwenilxiriS :

"Danng the P.ISJeek theoostom hmise
has been closed on Account of ttw lirintf from
Cobr.is island. The iroveramotit forti con-
tinue

¬

poumling FVu-t Villefnlm( on-
."The

.

minor of a nnval ftj ht near Dcsjcrro-
Tne Tir.idonte and Bahi.i arj

now at. Montecidivx The A iui 1altan and
the Roiniblica are at D ,4itcnv .

licucral Sulcarto wlh 1,103 mon arrived
at Dest.oiT.i Wednesday from the south-

."Admiral
.

de Gnnu has his
forces from Governor's Ho sT.ues too
number of men lie has at his disposal is not
sufticient to occupy such a larre island anil-
he pre.fe.rs to ooiircntrnte his forces on board
the ships-

."Prom
.

FVtrtR Cobras and Villeiraipnon the
insurgents continue firing upjn the stioi-o
trent , rendcrinR communication between
the merclinnt shitipin and Iho shore dan-
geroua-

."The
.

present situation is as follows : Ad ¬

miral de Gama's forces number 1.303 men ,
and he proposes keeping the .governmeat ia
check by" harassingthe troops until the ar-
rival

¬

of the insurgents from the sou th , and
hen march northward. If de Gama is :iblo-
o hold out until the arrival of the insurgent

rcinforcemcns be will probably meet with
success , i consider the present position of-
ho insurgents at Itio do Janeiro to bo ex-

tremely
¬

critical. Wlthaut aid Auutiral do-
Gaina cannot hold out-

."TheKovercmcnt
.

will await the arrival of-

he new ships and thca attack In force,
opening fire with all the shore artillery and
aad making effort to crush Admiral da-
Gama.. Tao re nlt or ih* revolution greatly
depends upon the adv-ince of the insurgents
dunr.p the next tea days,

"Advices from the" sauth state that In-

surgent
¬

Oencral Samivo has defeated (XiO

men under CTcneral Lima on the frontier of-

Parana, ami that ho is now pursuing them-
."Advices

.
from De terre say tnnt thein-

surcent
-

army numbers H.OtV ) men , but that,
they are in need of ammunition-

."The
.

poveramcut has rcoccupied Mu-

cancue
!-

after a sharp skirmish.-
"I

.

spent two hours on Friday on board tba-
Tamanda with Admiral de Gama while the
Armacao battery was tiring. Four shells
strucn the ship , one of them piercinjr her
starboard quarter , exploding between docks.

' Admiral de Gama states that if any dis-
content

¬

:s apparent on account of his mon-

archical
¬

opinions he will offer to resign his
command.1'

BiCRClT > I'Oll MBLl.O.-

15rani

.

Couvjni Settlement , to n Drawn
mi tor Ilrltilorcrnirntft.C-

apvrlgMtA
.

, lift *, titl tfte Ast.eiatfd Frcff.-
ST.

.

. VIXCEN-T , Dec. t. A dispatch from
Pernainbuco , dated Dccembi-r 22 , and ap-
parently

¬

delayed. s.iys lh.it tlicrc was seri-
ous

¬

fightinp at Aprmz Bnlas in the interior
yesterday ( probably meaning December 21 ,
unless tne date , December 22, is an error ) .
According to this dispatch five soldiers were
killed and a number were wounded and cap-
tured

¬

while making an attempt to arrest.-
Scnhor

.

Constantine Ilocoberto , who bad
sought refuc-e in a house an a hill , and which
he bad fortified in a very elective manner.
From tha numiior of soldiers killed , It is bs-
lieved

-
that Seniior Rojobcrto suiweedod iu-

bcatinij elf the forces smit to nrrest him ,

Senbor Jose Maria , editor of the Provincia ,
a newspaper which was recently suppressed
at Pernambuco owing to its bald utterances
upon the topics of the day , publicly charges
Governor Lima with bem ? an accomplice of
persons instijMtoa the attempted re-

volt
¬

of the national cuard and olhcr troops
here in September last. Editor Jose Maria
also charges Governor Lima with betraying1
his friends in order to save himself. Tne
charges have causun a great sensation and,

are liable to lead to tha arrest of Iho editor.
Convict * Itevolt.-

As
.

the disunion was sent from Pernam-
buco

¬

a report had reached there of a seriouj
revolt on the island of Fernando do Koronha-
at tne convict setlleu.unt and place of ban-
ishment

¬

to the north of Pernambuco. It
was asserted that agents of Admiral ao-
MeUo nad sui-ccoded in landing upon tiio
island , and that they liad corrupted the
guards , with the result ihat a number of
guards and convicts gathered together , ob-
tained

¬

arms and succeeded la liucratln a
number of the convicts. Tlio latter , it was
added , had entrenched themselves in a se-
cure

¬

position on the Island and were threat-
euinc

-
to capture one of ihu forts and turn

the Ulanu over to the insurgents. A num-
ber

¬

of the trovemmcnt troops and convict
guards are said to luive been killed during-
the uprisiuc. H wast also stated Umt ono of
the insuruent vessels was expected there ,
and it ivas snid that the insurgents in-
tended

¬

to liboralo ail ttia wmvicta
and axilos. numbering from 1,000 to
2,000 acx-orain ? to the rejiort , and these men
wore to be auaixl to tlie land and naval
forces of tne msurpenu. It is also suited
that ihu muin object of Amiral de Mcilo in
leaving Rio was to obtain a force of men to
convey back to tbo Brazilian capital m
order to anablu htm 10 effect ulandii (j there.
Finally , it was Mild that thu t'ovenimcnt tor-
pedo

-
cruiser l'arnah > Iw tiad Leon disiutchcil-

to the island nf Fernaiiilo do Noronlia with
luKtruotU'DS to assisl the government Iu
suppressing Iho revolt aud to prepare tb-
uland a 'uinst a lumling of the insurgcuu.-

l
.

l _ ter ruiiiurk. wnlcn are not confirmed ,
say that the .-onvu-u and exiles , aHststed by
the agents of Admiral ao .Meila , bud sac-
rcode

-
<i in obtaining po scision of almost the

uutire island ana mat tltu governor bo-
sicjf

-
l iii one of the forts-

.luiports
.

received from Rio say that Presl-
i dent PuixoUi is reduced to desperate finan-

ciai
-

(.irsits and that hu U luavtng no xtona-
unturnad to rat&u oiouuy witb vvhluh to
carry on llio'war agfiinki liu enemies , aud it-
It again said ho ! tvillin ); to resign in favor

; of Adniinl de Moilo.
Some lurpriie lug been oxpro&sed at Rio

I aou elivevvncre at tuu inactivity of the
j Nir'ncroy anrt AUJITH a. bo far as iba
j rr.t, ' xvi.snftf4tt rarf'onteniod. . very
I iiUie t unowu , U is presumed shu u bar*


